
Louisburg College
Items

President mid Mrs. Walter Pat-
ten were at home Tuesday even-

log at seven o'clock honoring the
faculty of Louisburg College.

Guests were greeted by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Patten and by Rev.
and Mrs. J. G. Phillips.

Miss Lula May Stipe poured cof-
fee from a beautifully appointed
table covered with a lace clotb. It
was centered with pink caudles
burning in jsilver holders and an

arrangement of pink and white)
cosmos.

After dinner dessert was sefv-
ed at small tables covered wit'h
peasant cloths and centered with
small potted plants.

During the evening, Rev. Phil¬
lips rendered several selections on

the violin accompanied by Mrs.
Phillips. Games were also play¬
ed.

Miss Alice Cabill and Mrs.
Phillips assisted in serving re¬

freshments to Dr. and Mrs. T. C.
Amirk, Mr. James E. Byerly, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Cameron, Mr. W.
}1. Clatworthy. Mrs. Stella Cul¬
pepper, Mrs. Grudy Hardin, Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Kilby, Miss Alice
Kramer, Miss Rose Marctole, Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Moon. Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Oliver, Mrs. Genevieve
Perry, Miss Virginia Peyatt, Rev.
J. G. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. \V. I.
Shope, Mr. L. R. Taff. Mr. J. B.
Wootjall. and Mr. .and Mrs. Dick
Yarborough. Re*. W. A. Cade,
Chairman of the Board of Trus¬
tees of Louisburg College, and
Rev. W. V. McRae, member of the
Board, were also present.

The semi-annual meeting of the
Board of Trustees of Louisburg
College was held in the college
facultiy parlor on Wednesday. Oc-
tober 16th. The following tnem-
bers were present: Rev. W. V.
McRae. Fayettevtlle: T. B. Up-
church, Jr., Raeford; Dr. James
E. Hillman. Raleigh; Rev. ft. P.
Brantley, Sandford; Rev. Leon;
Russell. Raleigh; Mr. Fred Fear-'
ing. Alumni Representative. Eliz-
a both City; Mr. E. H. Malone.
Louisburg.

The report of President Walter
Put-ten revealed the following
items: The current debt has been
reduced $8.1179.00 aurf $1,300.00
of the Louisburg College bonds
have been paid by education. An-!
other payment on the bonds de¬
posited with the Durham Bank &
Trust Co., is to be paid on t-he
15th of November through the
Special Debt Fund.
Two friends of college youths

have given $500.00 each to be al¬
lotted to students who would nec¬
essarily need to have this addi¬
tional aid in order to attend col¬
lege.
The President's report showed

a growing demand tor a Public
Relations Secretary and the board
strongly recommends the appoint¬
ment of such a representative.

Otber business was transacted
looking towards putting the col¬
lege on a stronger financial Toot¬
ing.

Dr. ami Mrs. Fatten were hou-
or guests at- a formal dinner, the
first formal dinner of a series to
be given at L.ouisburg College
during the year, which took place
at six o'clock. Friday evening in
the college dining hall. The twen¬
tieth of October is the wedding
anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. Fat¬
ten. so this dinner being Very neAr
to this date made them the guests
of honor of the occasion.

The faculty tables were center¬
ed with large arrangements of
white chrysanthemums and tube
roses interspersed with greenery.
Tall white tapers burned in crys¬
tal holders on. the tables.
The student tables were deco¬

rated with fall (lowers in colors of
lavendar and white and burning
tapers.

Music was furnished by the col¬
lege orchestra under the direction'
of Mr. James Byerly throughout
the four course dinner. A selec-
Mon of songs was rendered by
Mr. I. D. Moon, head of the De-
partment of Music. At the con¬
clusion of the dinner. Kev. J. O.
Phillips. Tor~tbe faculty, present¬
ed Dr. and Mrs. Patten a lovely
floor lamp in appreciation of their
love and esteem for the President
and his wife.
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RECEIVES COMPENSA¬
TION

A statement Issued today by
Stacey W. Wade, manager of the
Hulelgb office of the Social Se-
curity Board, shows that 179 per- 1
sons In this area are now receiv-
lug monthly payments of old-age
and survivors insurance. This fig-
ure represents the number otL
men, women, and children in the
counties of Wake, Johnston,
Franklin, Vance, and Warren who I,
have been awarded mouthly pay¬
ments of old-age and survivors in-
surance during the nine months
since mouthly benetiiw became j'
puyable (January 1. 1940). I.
Among those listed are 22 wid-L
ows, 57 children, 86 retired wagei'
earners, and 14 wives of retired
wage earners. (
The field manager explained

that wbeu a fully insured wage
earner, who is 65 years old or
more, tiles claim for his monthly
old-age insurance beuefits, his
wife may also claim monthly ben¬
efits when she Is 65 years old or
more. In addition each of bis .

children under age 16 (Is in in
school) will receive monthly ben¬
efits except that the benefits for
the entire family may uot be more
thau twice the amount of the re !'
tired wage earner's own mo.itbly
payment. ,

Another group of children who
receive monthly payments, of Fed¬
eral insurance are the survivors
of insured wage earners who died
this year. A number of boys and
girls in the Raleigh service area

have been awarded mouthly pay-
meuts of survivors insurance be-
cause their fathers who died re-

cently had social security a-.vouut.-i
which provided this protection
for their families. Mothers of
these children are entitled to the
widow's current benefit provided
under the survivors insurance!
clause of the Social Security Act. I

Mr. Wade pointed out that
when an insured worker d'es,
leaving a widow with minor cl.il-
dren. monthly payments of snr- j
v Ivols insurance are made to his
widow and to his childreu who
are under age 16 ( 18 if iu school)
An insured worker's widow who
has reached age sixty-live or tliei
widow who has children under
age 18 iu her care receives three-
fourths of the amount of her bus-
band's primary insurance benKit
and each of his minor chiidreu
receives one-half of his primary
insurance benefit within certain
limitations.

Ill addition to monthly benefits
paid in this area 45 lump-sum
death payments have been made
to survivors of Insured workers
who died this year. These pay-
lnents ranged between $30 and
$250.

Mr. Wade said that where the
insured wage earner dies and
ileaves no survivors entitled to
monthly benefits. a lump-sum
death payment- is made to the wi¬
dow or widower or children or

| parents of the deceased. The
maximum lump-sum death pay¬
ment to near relatives is six times
ithe primary Insurance benefit.
For example, if calculations show
that- the deceased worker's pri¬
mary insurance benefit is $23.50
;and it is found that there is no
survivor entitled to monthly beu-
elits, then a relative who is enti¬
tled to the death payment will
receive a check for six times
$23.50 or $141.00. If no one of

ithe above-mentioned relatives is
hiving, a payment covering the
burial expenses, up to an amount
of six times the primary insur¬
ance benelit, will be made to the
person who pttid such expenses.

c I1U I.K MKKTS

The Kenmore Circle of the
, Louisburg Methodist Church met

with Mrs. C. P. Collier Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
regular members were present
with Mrs. J. G. Phillips as visi¬
tor. Mrs. Herbert Leonard was
in charge of t-he program for the
evening.

After the meeting was adjourn¬
ed the hostess served delicious
refreshments to those present.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!
$1.(0 Per Tear In Advanc*

Dr. Crudup, 70;
Belzoni Pastor

!'H)le»«or, Publisher, ljiwyfi
Minister 40 Years e

i

Professor of Latin, newspaper
publisher, lawyer Dr. Josiah ,

Crudup wag successful at these
three professions before he llnal-
ly gave in to his urgent cull and ,

entered the ministry more tbau 40
years ago.

Ur. Crudup. pastor of Helzoni.
Miss., Baptist Church for the past
13 years, died at Baptist Hospital 1

at 8:15 a. in. Friday of a heart \
ailment after a week's illness. He
was 70.
Born in Louisburg, N. C., he re-

:eived his A.B. degree from Wake
Forest and took graduate work at
the University of Nortb Carolina.
He hud a Doctor of Divinity de-
Biee. Dr. Crudup was professor of
Latin iu High Point Female Col-
lege at High Point, N. C., after 1

he graduated from Wake Forest.
Then he published the Unipn Tim¬
es newspaper in Union, S. C.

Practiced Law
Dr. Crudup then became a law-

yer, but' practiced only a few
years. He told his children that he
fought against his call to the min¬
istry. as he wanted to be a law¬
yer. But he preached on Sundays

just couldn't seem W> help it
and practiced law during the
week. Finally he gave up law and
gave into his call and was ordain¬
ed a Baptist minister.

Dr. Crudup's first pastorates
were in Tlmmonsville, Rocking¬
ham. Elizabeth City, Washington
and Hot Springs, all North Caro¬
lina town.
He was pastor at Dalton, (Ja..
years before going to Belonzl.
Dr. Crudup was author of a

book of essays called "The Tem¬
ple."

His first wife and the mother of
his live children was Mrs. Corelli
Renifry Crudup, who died in
1 y ^ 1 His widow is Mrs. Louise
Sout'lierlaiid Crudup. Belonzl,
originally from Dalton.

Children Survive
Dr. Crudup's chilldren are Dr.

Joslah Crudup. Jr.. professor of
physics at Mercer University. Mer¬
cer. Ga.,; Mrs. Charles Dixon L,ee,
Greenville, S. C.; Mrs. Ira Fow¬
ler, Stem. N. C'.; E. A. Crudup.
Dania. Fla.. superintendent of
schools, and William K. Crudup.
Nashville, research expert for
Victor Chemical Works.

McDowell Funeral Home will
send the body to Dalton. Ua., for
funeral services at Lewis Funeral
Home at 11a. 111. tomorrow, with
Rev. J. L. Clegg, Baptist minister
of Dalton, officiating. Burial will
lie iu Dalton.- -Memphis Appeal.

Dr. Crudup was born and rais¬
ed at Louisburg and besides three

j sisters. Mioses Lillie Crudup. Au-
nie Davis Crudup and Columbia
Crudup. of Wake Forest, he is
survived liy many relatives and
friends in this County. He is
also survived by a brother. Dr.
Chas. P. Crudup, of Nebraska
City. Neb.

Keatl It Or Not
American motorists have paid

$9.000.UOO.OOO ia gasoline taxes
during the past twenty years.
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Phone 211-6 For Your

FUEL OIL
Requirements

We give discount and service on Fuel Oil
Stoves of all types.

Pure One Fill Antifreeze - Pure Safety Anti-
Freeze - Prestone and Alcohol.

Try our New Fall Premium Bumper to Bumper
Change-Over Service.

RADIOS - TIRES TUBES - BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES.

Try GUPTON'S Budget Plan.

GUPTON'SSERVICECENTER
WE GIVE MOVIE CASH COUPONS

PHONE 211-6

South Main Street Louisbnrg, N. C.

Use Of The
Armory 1

The (allowing letters will Jlelf explanatory. The idea and the
inswer both are commendable .

mid indicates that the New Arm- .

ory will not be vacant very long,
rhese letters follow:

October 17th, 1940 0

\dj. Gen. J. Van B. MeWs, a

Raleigh. N. C. c

Dear Sir:
Louisburg has Just completed t

i $7 0,000.00 Armory at a great
.¦08t to our tax payers. Our boys.
Battery B of the 113th Field Ar- Jtillery, were mobilized and used
this Armory before leaving for
Fort- Jackson a few weeks ago.

"

We are proud of our Armory; ®

it is an asset to our small town, "

und we are sure all the towns and Jcities with new Armories feel the
same. Ours, with many others. Is '

standing practically vacant' now
while the pressing need of bar- Jracks and training quarters is fac-
ing our government. We realize
that local armories could not be .

used for every phase of training
our soldiers but there are many
phases of training, medical corps
for instance, where these armor-
ies could be utilized, thus saving ,
trtuch money for our Government.
Our Armory will provide ade¬

quate and splendid quarters for .

many men. Normally it can house "

1-5 men. and this number could
be doubled or tripled us the space
is adequate for taking care of that
number.
We suggest' that all vacant

Armories throughout North Caro¬
lina be utilized if possible. We
feel that by using these splendid
buildings we can save ourj Gov¬
ernment a huge amount of money
in the construction of a like
amount of floor space. The use
of local Armories would also more
fairly and evenly distribute the
money that will naturally be spent
by our mobilized military forces.

Trusting that our suggestion
will receive your serious consid¬
eration. we<are.

Respectfully yours. !
. . l-OUISBURG CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE.
Mildred W. Malone. Sec'y.

October IS. 1940
Mrs. Mildred W. Malone. Sec'y.
Louisburg Chamber of Commerce.
Louisburg, N. C.
My dear Sir:

I appreciate very much your
t-houghtful letter of October 17th.
with reference to a usage for the
armory at Louisburg, as well as
the several other nice armories
more recently constructed throu-

;bout the Stat«.
We are not sure of the tecbni-

al plans of the War Department
n the training of troops of the
lifferent> branches; yet realize
bat in practically the average
ase these troops are to be trained
n concentration areas, such as
'ort Bragg. N. C., Kort Jackson,
I. C., and a number of other sucb
lostu and camps throughout the
ountry; the object being to train
me branch with the other; they
,lso have a proper set-up at these
amps and post for handling all
natters such as enlistments and
tedical examining boards, hospi-
als. etc.
Looking at it from the view

loint of the State and local com-

nunity, it is anticipated tfiat
ince Congress has passed an act
.uthorlzing the States to organize
tome guard units through and
inder regulations and instiruc-
ions of the War Department that
re will soon receive instructions
rom the War Department as to
he number of units, the strength,
he type of enlistment, etc., that
ve may begin the organization of
lome guard units. It is our de-
ilre that in such places as we may
te enabled to organize these units
o utilize armories for such units
luring the period of the absence
>f the National Guard. Until we
lo get something from the War
department, I am unable to figure
in where to organize such units

f How To Relieve *\

FEMALE
functional

COMPLAINTS
| Read EVERY Ward-

, You Owe It To
I Yourself!
Few of you women
do not have some

k sign of functional
trouble. Maybe you've noticed r
YOURSELF getting cranky, restless. K
nervous depressed lately.your »;
work too much for you
Then try Lydla E. PlnkharVs

Vegetable Compound to help quiet
unstrung nerves, relieve monthly
pain (cramps, backache, headache)
and weak, dizzy spells due to func¬
tional disturbances.
For over 60 years Plnkham's Com¬

pound has helped hundreds of thou¬
sands of weak, rundown, nervous
women to go smiling thru "difficult
times." Since It's helped so many
wemen for so many years, don't you
think It's Rood proof YOU too should
try Pinkham's? WORTH TRYING!!
Note: Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound comes in liquid or handy
to carry tablet form (similar for-
aula). I

NEW LOW PRICES
FEEDS 8 SEEDS
BY SOUTHERN STATES,
WOODS, and LOCAL

GROWN
Wheat - Oats - Barley - Rye

Vetch, Etc.
CRIMSON CLOVER 12c lb.

' FRESH WATER GROUND
MEAL $1.10 bu. <t

FRANKLIN FARMERS
EXCHANGE

Phone 366-1 Louisburg, N. C.

ATTENTION
MR. COTTON FARMER Q
Why sell your Cotton for 9.50 ||

Icents per pound, when you can

borrow from 9.85 ~fcents per r
pound to 15.55 cents pef pound |]
through the Government Cot
ton Loan. )
See me before you sell your L

Cotton. ||
J. S. HOWELL WAREHOUSE D

Garland Greenway, Mgr.
mhobbhS

or Just how to proceed. 1 trust
that in a short while we will be
able to work this maMer out aud
at which time I would like to
take the matter up further 'with
Louisburg.

With appreciation for your in¬
terest in this matter, I am

Yours very truly,
J. VAN B. MKTTS,

The Adjutant General.
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(0^666^UQUftlMUU. SAWS .HON »OW

L

liE'N'KW YOUR NdBHCKinlON!

40Mf///on t/ofes/or
GREYHOUND! .

WV7WT^Man dun 40000.0M »¦¦¦«¦" Mcb f«r "«ber t® «. W
j OnyhMurt.4ft tbo mbuIv twu tar a htUatad unl
Richmond #1.50

ga Henderson .ii5
K Oxford ..TO
/ Kuleigh . .55

Jacksonville *o.*u
New York «.»»
Greensboro 1.90
Wilmington . 15.35

BODDIfi DRUG STOKE, Phone 320-1

Automatic Wood Burning
HEATERS

SAVE FUEL ! KEEP FIRES BURNING
OVERNIGHT !

Models from $19.00 up
COOKING RANGES

$22.95 up
COOK
STOVES

$9.95
HEATERS

$1.25
ip

All Kinds OIL HEATERS

OUTSIDE PAINT *1.49 Gal.

BICYCLES
$24.95 cash up

Bike Tires . . . $1.85
Bike Tubes 75c

22 RIFLES $4.95 up

Shot Guns . $7.95

Hunting Coats $3.98
Gun Shells , . . . 85c
22 Bullets 15c

Foot Balls 89c |
: FOR RENT! ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER

Bath Supplies
3 Pc. Bath $RJ 45
Room Outfit ..
(Include* 5 ft. Tub, Com¬

mode and Ijavatory)
White Porcelain $C.49
Kitchen Sinks . .

Commodes $16.95
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES $£&¦&& j
Furniture ^

3 Fc. Bed $9E.Oo|
Boom Suitesw i?

9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs . *T$3?5
Metal Utility Cabinets . . . $4.75 r

Kitchen Safes $8.95
3 Pc. LIVING
ROOM SUITES

End Tables 98c
OIL COOK STOVES SA.75
3 Burner with Oven r

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Louiaburg, N. 0.


